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NOTICE.
thi. pipe wil id utheb date
itermeiates printeit after the-iin at the endt of the. prea-
pisew hae the remittauces

'e

We bave arriveit at the. wharf on wlieh is
gatiiereit a autuber of ILians, mon andt wo-
men, litt1. girls wihii <hbdrnin taheur amm,
mnd any numbor of boys. Theso look with

from the. wharf, the village
- a long, arrow, and 1ev,

couslstiag of litta. m~ore
h. I;àlt tJ.au two or thbzs.lrregular

rows of bouses aioug tb.
fiverside. Most 0f these
are botter fitted f or a.

me than wrinter, being
built 0f legs werocraoks
are hardly olosed Weil
eaougb to keep ottheo

wintmr's cnId. Rrneu ol

plewbkh no doubtwould
have often beau $orely
pinched for food but fer
the ohari4y of my bird.
But Mag'u benoevolent
deeda, 1 ara sorry te say,
are couttorhalaned by
vory bad ones. Oneo f the
latter I will relate. On
Saturday rnornng liast
My aunt, belote leavins
hor bedroorn, put ber wateh
into itR case, fantened it up,
and placed it on the mantol.
Pieco. Now Mag muRt haye
beeu at the wind<ow ana

witnemed tbis, for au soon
as the lady's baok wa
tunied, the Wily oreatuz,.
flew into the~ rooxu, zunfms.

~This

-s acol.

at b.-
au of

'ith fus
as far

lat the.

it u.a

mo8t inoredi-
1;, as the gea-
ia lu bo re-

lateit of the,
Ling at utiy
ley net volt
>eyoud W~ief.
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NORTIJERN MESSENoGER.
mineanda aan owered, and thie boy was soon MÂ~a.el pedb i.onii wiht
retrdt i ather' arme al and ont and gca.of -oG . 8c0ttonce remarkedthat maudimentÀnde t h toledh, but ailed mhpnerate officoes hehad ever known timber.Alalltle e oldho, b".oin beildr tii= rnl two had ever been pornia- Happy Ï8ht]i Ld4 esi, Le laad wandered frein thie nentlyz rorrned around wilthand wakdinto theashait; howhLe sud. Yet alt ti, iultitudes of vitm of the. bot- gion is anllfel hi8ef fllig, ndthon icet cou- t e who have gene down to darknesa and their mot lost iiaeionaneae. Wl.» ha came te hiniseli lie fomid dooni miglit have been saved by the. v.f l~e the Othie

he 'la" landed upon a platform at the moutli pie procesa of prevontion. If ona-tw .h0 DJtpartf2elt. of a drift, not far from the. surface, and theré part of the. effort whloh ia put forth in at- E8e ahe had laln, mot darig te move, Until lie saw tempted reorniation of the. disspatod had the -. hthe. weleome. lighta aboe and heard bisa beeaupn iprudg them nover te diuk l ergILVFD. father's voeso. ealling him. a lhwdf.rn ol aebe h e h egbThat rnorxilng Mra. A pgar and Jo~hn, wexo. sut!TeI gttm eptu h aae rc tiM LUE MLEIGIIT. agslna8ittingilone together at hoei. The. of total absiec si hlho or early -N. Y. Ima
e in l. ao' face voer aasobe thougltful spt ot.Terh laete pat te arpel Jr)ln.Tt _.. asli atetvvrwdd hi mattlw i
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4grieultural Departmeu--t.

fiBEEP BETTER TRAN CATTLE.
Tiiere are tvosfidea ta ail diaputea questions,

andi bath rmiet b. exarnine il wf veoul ascer-
tain the. truth. As te viicb are mont profi-.
table- seeporai le-ocation, soil, and otiier

iu d.t.rmining. A. Hyde gives morne of the.
advatags th shphor "csesover the.

than oe tfctJe arin vich vill carry
tventy ceva vill carry about eigbt times as
many siieep, and ta stock a farin vith iventy
oows snd eoeresponding fixtures wil require
an outlay ofa tbousanti dollars. An equiv..
aient number ot sbeep (say co bundred. snd
f t>) eau b. purobasea for about eue-balf
tii aura. Again, a flock of sep demandet
moih beas care than a bord of cova. The. latter
trust b. miked daily, sud the vork ai the.
dslry-msid ln mak-nug butter and cii.... la
constant sud laboriouR, demanding la sm oh
ofa ibgb order te mak iteiey sucema-
fui. Thon sheep vii live andti urive viier.
cova would starvo, ai leat make pour returua.
Tii... nimbs aimais vill eliub over rocks
andi ledge. vhere cowB veidd not venture, and
samet bonyheb that greva, even dowa te
Canadia tite, suficesathora for food. Pas-
tuirc@ are greatly benefited. by being crpped
by Éb.ep. They net ouby keep dowu th

weeds buthavemorefertllzing materisala 
tbeir drpi b8tan do cave, In the milk
of the. latter rnchuo phespbate of lime and ailier
saline,1 av ell as nitregenous inatter, la re-

1 in a crl. No iu8eots attack eitiier the loaves
or thefruit, and 1nover falof acrop. Tii.jripei along day by dey, 11k. strawboerrlea. i
vo bad morne easy way of proteeting thorm i
the gardon during the. witer, anr orchard of
fig tree. bore would doubtiesa b. extrernely
rofitable,a the. fruit la cortainly a groat

luxry othtaslek and oll."
To this, te -Farener mnakem reply: "The fig

trec i. reported perfectly hardy in mont of the.
Soutiieru Statea south of Virginia' remaining
out tiiroug the winter without protection.

In te MidloStatem it requiireîH noe proteo.
tien, as by eovering with box or barrels with-
out beadm, Wbicb are Rloed witb leaqves or ,v0r-
greoil branches. Furtb*ir nortb t&ey may b.
growu in sbltered lOcaltien by bleding dowin
and covoring wltb dry soUl ln autumn, tbough

thyare more commonfly keptin boxem or tuba
wihmay be tabou ineidle ln winter. Wo

bave moon'a few specimns growing buccesa..
fully i stiulmer, in open groundm i North
A.ttleboro, aud occaslonaily in other localities
in the. vlcluity. A large niraryman ini Ply-.
mouth, lMas., bas a considoerable nuniber of
fig trees i bearing, morne of 'wbicb are nioarly
forty yorm old. The fruit la growu quit@
alniulyfrhm use, and auy mur-plnH tilds

a radymaret.One dollar pe ozen, in
Boston, la nci an unusual Vrice for good Hpeci-
mens of horne-grown fig.

Aitbougb wîtb many tire tamte for figa
would bo au acquired one, yet wbeîi acqulred
tbere ia nertainly nothing i tihe way of fruit
muicb more delicoous. 13y all neaum l:t our
fariera try tbeir bauds at fig culture.-A. Y.
observer.

PIORLING IN SALT.
1 bave pickled butter ln brin. for thirty

yeara. Waaihed *reb butter in brins ton
years. Packed jars in dry sait eue year. 1
aa l ri am o the opiniion that butter cru b. caret ully

nauiplies made, paoikad, aud premarved, that lu wili se
co8 n ripeu sud improve that itis reslly botter ai six

3n breeda, mente lds cibs tnit van ut six days or six
teheto heurs aid. Aiter aupplying tvo familles b.

e savon- aides my ovu witb butter frei n e cev, tiare
rdsuua, Iw4 vaaurplumat thoe ed of ebvooek, loftiou

rih or b. saved sud paoeod for my winten usme.. 1
oreti they uB.d thres-gallon atone jars. Aftorpesn

yatrs doviv the. butter ut the tino any vas puts hin
ii.17 , but poured on about two quartscf brine, Ai aci

o. addition poured off tbo brin., put inthiutter

lovest vill discbarge the couler air, and the
upper anos the. b.ated air. The arrangment
vIl i keep up a circulation tbrouzoritbte base-
ment withorut vontilating froin doors or 'wind-
owa. Wben the ventilators are ail in the.
main. position, cool air wili corne downu one
aide aud heated air go iup on the other; but
the. circulation la flot mo complote as in the
metbod of ronmtrneting thorai alternately high
and 1ev. The. aides of mry octagon barn are
tirty-three foot ivo, inebes, and a tube ai
eacb corner ila deemed aufficieni.-Correspead-
ml~ of lIujJ4oa Lîse siock Reniew.

FouRiusi last fivè ycure 1 bave not lost a eu-
cuim aber or melon vine or cabbage pl ant LG.t
a.barrlivitb afew gallons of gam-tar i ht;
pour wator on the ter; alwaya bave it ready

'hien nceded; and viien the. bugs appear give
thora a liberal drink of the tar-water front a
gardeni-aprinler or otherwiso, and if the, rm
vaiem itpff and tbcy rtiturn repeat the. dose.
It willaodestroytho -Colorado patata bestie,
aud frlghten the. old long patato bug worse
than a thresiing wltb a bruah. Five Yomr
ago tus nsunmer botb kinds appeared on mry
îate prtatose, ana i watorod thoera witii the.
tar-wiater. Tii. next day .11 Voloradus tht
iiad not been weil pretecteti from tiie 8prink-
liug voe dmad ;and the. otiiers, thougbi their
Dame wss leglon, vere ail goei, and 1 have
nover meei one of thoraooi the farr aine. 1
arn avare that many wii look ripou tia 'with
idifferenco, because it is se cheap aund afin pAl

a remefdy. Sncb aibould always suifer bath b'y
t.helr own aud their uelghbrs' bugs, as they
frequently do.-Chicago frriuaa.

SwEarT Con.i FRu FoDDEu.--A trial of seroral
varletioa of mweet cern for foidder for mileb
<iows, the past soaison, ha. reaulted very eue.
cesfully. Many good farinera bave for yeare
past conaldered mwoot coin fodder te bo vorth
more tsa tbat fro- field cern. Tiie largo
quantity of augar contained lu sweet corn
mnabes il a bihynutritions food, sugar belug
as mach anutrmn tam; trh-nda lis1
atrongly belleved by moine physjiologista that
the starch of tii. food la cýbanged lu great part
to augar durig digestion. But it'will bc
foui iin practico that the io8t valuable fodder
la ibat wblcblasgrown Ho vidoely apant that
the juices of tii. stalka are matured, aud the.
earm are considierably develoeod beforo the
crop is out. Small early varietiefi planted lu
May anid ai torwards, may b. gathored in july
an Auguat; and the. modjurn late vanieties,
macb a the Triumpb, will corne in in Auguat
and September; vhile the. late Everoerotn will

DOM ESTIC.
CURRA.NT IMz-Âdd fo tbilr, pinta of water

cf cuarant juice. When partly frozen, etir me.
the. bostonr whites of four oggs.

Mzr.Lx Biscum2.-One patind of fleur, (me
quarter of a pound cf butter, tvo cups cf
mhlkr and two egga, one ul of yesat, a little
sait; Warn thi mli adbutter, and set ail
te rien. Maire ilut. cakes, aud before baking
set thorau te ris. in tins.

NÂBvTwIx.SEExD.- labo the. green seed
after ti.flowerbas driedoeh. Lsyilu at and
waten two deys, in cela water one day; pack
in bettUes aud cuver with oca.lding vinegar,
seaound with moe and white pepper-coru,
and nweetened sligbtly with vit. nager.
Corkr, and set away four weeks bofore youus
thora. They are au excellent substitute for
capons.

How To COOK ConaUr, lBEp..Jfto flijni la
a nie, pince to Cern; thougli an uly piaco cf
trieat, it can be made a flic. aud doMous dinh.
Wasb the flank cheau, roll àt up as tigbt as you
canù, and tie it with a etrong cord lu titres
places; tienirnov It up in a coarse tevel snd
put it on and boil from fivo te six heurs, se-
ordn te e; taire it out of the. pot, but do

net udeit, put it on a dinh or pan and put a
woigiiio cit; let it stand outil the uoxt day,
thion reiuovre the. cloth sud stringa; trin it and
ycn have a nie dinh.

Te RoàBr MtrrTox.-Tii. hind quarter la the
niceat part cf the muttion te rosat, sud requires
longer te crii than laimb. Putiît iii a pot cf
boiling water and let it aitumer one heur.
Lift it inte a bahing-pan, rat, it with sait sud
ppr(tooi mach ait maires tic meat tougb).
Rab over a little lard, and thon dredge vlti

fieuor. Skin off the top of the water sud pour
overit Set itia bot oven, basting frequent-
ly te preveut it from being bard and dry ;
rossi tilt thorougbly dons. TMin ic. teset
side for a celd dinh, gnrnisiied with borsenati.
i su ad eaten 'with cuitant j.ily.

COOKELY FOR INVALIDS.
For invalida, neyer maire a largo qatity cf

nue thlng,stioy aeldom require. much et a
turne, sud it la deoirable ibat vanlety be pro!vld-
ed for thoa.

Âlvays have acmetbing in readinesa; a little
beef -tes, nicely slmed, a fov spooni ais ai
joWly, &c., that ît, may ho adàiinistereï sas ocu
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LITTLE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I FAT{ atit esi,"h l i tdferexice, andsh was gilad 110W we've got for a halfpenny," said
wa t taIre ail my troubles to the tashlid. kept it, fer it wouldthgil.Lo tlirae'

BY MBR8. WALTON, AUTHOR OF Lord, and' then leave 'eni wvitbyle somne breakfast. And 1nigli hiigred !"
"dIU$T~'$OLDORG.N. I±im, and not bother about 'em no0 theýn she mnust begin to look for a Wliere are you off' to?" said

(Prom Sunday ai Home.) more. She said it was a sin and paewLhere she could be littie the baker's wife to FaiLli, as shea kshame to doubt Hlim, and to serant. Sat eating lier cake.Â-1PTERn I.-(COntinzied.) think lie wouldn't grive us aught, But first, she must make lier- "Please, ma'ami," i,d little
Little FaiLli was about to shut if we asked im, and il was good self 1 1id on e would take an Faifli, "', 'i looingi£ for, a place.

the door helinid hier aîîd venture for us." untidy lîttie girl, she thouglit. Fra goingc to bo a little servant
out into the darknes-s, 'wlen she So littie Faitli tried to forget lier For this purpose, she went down. somnewlienre; do you know of any'
heard a footstep coming down, the sorrow> and, by-and-by she fell an alley, wliere was a pump in body as wants a littie girl ?"
,street. Lt came niearer and niear- asleep. the miiddle of' the square, and " Wliy, i10w," said the womau
ern Lt was a inain's footstep, and Iow long she slept she did not waslied lier h-ands and lier face.. Lu lier daugliter; Ildoesu't M$S
lie was rtuinlbliiîg along, as il lie, know, but wli slie amoke the Then she took a comb lrom lier Benson want one?
were drunk. Then lie began to grey mnorniiug liglit was creeping pocket, -\hlichi had belonged to 1'Ay," said the girl, " so tliey
8ereani and to shout, and FaiLli under the door, and peepiug the stail, but whiichi lier father say; but mnaybe, she wouldn't tuke
drew back into tlie liouse, and tlirough the keyhole, and mak-ing had given lier the day before, sueli as lier."
alint the door before lie came up. tlie dirty, dusty walls of the olci because iL -,vs brokeu aiid could "There's no liari iii askçiug lier,
She dared not venture into the staircase visible once more. not be sold. Wi]tli thibshle combed auyliow,," said the baker's wire;
darkness aloile, She hadl heard FaiLli siarted up and openied lierhlair aid plaited it neatly up "take the ehuld aeross to lier,
tirat bad people were about at tlie door, and thon went out into again. Mary Robinson liad taughit Malýggie."
niglit; wliat if she should meet the rain and mud. ,lier to 1e very dleani and tidy, and So FaiLli followed Maggie acros
an y of tliera? It was still quite early, and slie lier littie frock,tliougli -it was fuit the road, but before she went, the

No, she dare ilôt go tilt1 the mo rn- liait gone do-wni several streets. of patches and darms, liad niot a good baker's wife gave lier two
iu: she would sit o11 thie stairs and feit as if she were a Ioliz wav single liole in iL. Since, Mother more 1arze tea.cakes. and cave her
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i, and disappeinted. Her
l'ad net lielped li, she
~.She hadtlake it tothie

1Prayer, but ne answer
ie. Motiier Mary liad said
vicked te doubt, but how
lie lielp deubting, wlien
not seemn.te hear lier?

ras 'very footsore and tired,
at down on a deerstep te
lie wondered very inucli
rirs. Gulibins liad said
ire found she was z~one;

father

-~

lier alose tup tel the stail, and lie 'wlole thing wais the special pride
would have seen lier at once. andjoyofWill'sheart. Hehadcol-

Faitli lad nearly muade up) ler lected ils inhabitants hiruseif. No
mind to g o back, again, -wlen she wezider lus heart sank wien lie
noticed tat the cliurch gate wvas thougli ofgivigtim p
open. She was almost afraid te boys were 1very mucli interested
go inside, but at last she ventured. and very sympatlietic, and-shall
In front of her was a perchl ead- I mention iL ?-just a lIttie bit glad
ingl into the churcli, and in this that there was a chance of owning
porch she saw that there was a this wenderful aquarium. They
window looking in the direction put their h*'ads together, counted
of tlie stfali, flrougli wýhicli bhe their pence, and their prospects of
would be able to see lier father, more before flic summer wvas over.
without his seeing lier. Se she But there was neoliclp for it.
rin quicly across the open pi'ece Their united funds and prospects
of cliurch.yard, aid got insidre the did not amount te t wo dollars, and
porcli. two dollars Wi11 must have.

(To be Goffliniied.) There could be no aquarium for
thora.

A. noy's wAY, Ill'Il tell yen vvhat te do," said
Jacklz, when ho liad recovered froim(Condluded) lis disappointment a littie. "lAd-

"They're regular beauties," a-etieyour aquariuma for sale.
Swered Will, eagerly wattchîing the M1y father says ail thin oney fIat
pollywogs as tliey flew around is madle newadays is madle by a-
and around their glass liuse. l'Il vertising. We'l l(Ilp you print
grive you-No, 1 can't eilier-I tlie, handbills. We'll $end one to
say, boys, do yen want te buiy my every boy in town fliat's get any
aquarium ?" If came eut ingaspas, mneny."
in a queer, itrkyi fasýhion, as if the I hav-e laid away iu my'desk
words stuck s ewerand oeee loefmu inblsnwl"aquarium" weorst of' ail. The Yellow il isýaud gettinig a littie
two boys opened their eyes, leoked musty Will iminif, flow ai

es, aud west te thie Centre, fv
iles away.

Boys in straw hats, ini caps, and
almost ne hats at ail, streamed ini
at the carriage-gates and wau-
dered admiriugly around 'the
tanks.

Will liad muade theru ail hîinself
on pleasaut Saturdays and odd
moments after schoel. The sh elis
were his own picking up and the
stones his own chooeing. Wi11
was q4uite a naturalist, tee, and it
was really qmte au instructive
lecture lie gave flic beys on flic
habits and lives of each of the
tenants of his aquarium.

Bidding wvas brisk ; turtles
went off rapidly; . ishes dlianged
hands s'wimmînigly, and green
frogs brouight much larger prices
than. their owner's wildest liepes
had dreamed et For boys have
large, warmn liarta of their owu,
aud wheuith l "charyitable obh-
ject " liad becu expIai ncd te tlicm
tliey ail were auxieus te have a
finger, or rather a penuy or a teu.-
cent piece, iii the pie.

By sun-set, se wîlliiug liad been
fhe beys te buy, net a fin or a
claw remained except tlic old
hachelor, ,Mr. Ën111n Turtle,
wlie lived ina ae a 1 I te him-
self,,and wlie snapped and snarled.
at all atteml pts te carry him off, se
that the many ,bidders retired,
sucking their well-piuched fin-
er e ,(uite discouragcd.

Mý lieu evvrything was sold, the
boys hiad sfraggled off in kuots ef
twos ind lirees. and nothiuoe re-
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The Panxily Circle.

CONTENTMENT.

S iahtold,
glory

turnied te gold.

"Nol flot yet. 1 theught 1 8hul flot Jiur-
ry. 1 do netthinkashe is a very good perses
te b. intlinatýe with. 5!'. doe.8 not send lier
boy te Sabbath..sohool, and hardi7 ever guea
te church. 1 aliould not 'rial te en(oonrage
8aerson to vist UNfrey."

mquare, and lier lipsi thin; lie really respotud
lier ratier ésevere goodness. 8!'. did uall on
the new comer; 'ras a liftlle rrlea teofind
what CoInImnU furniture she iad, and liow the
sun streamned in on the three.-ply carfeL; j id
she 'rent away leaving behiud lier i cil fruu
us follows au iceberg. Mr&. Deard8leýy linew
sh. 'rau disapprevvd~ of, and wliy, for sire wua
quicof e! uuoomrfuent; and knowing inwardly
that blie reully did try and is mai rebove al
thinLu te b. a Christian woman. ish falt mi

ed eut the. tangleil lair 'riti thue gentst
fingers, and kept Ton- wth hr in te inter-

Wlien Mr@. Beardmley wau getting betr, the
firaqt day se ould mit up, atrMmBet8ey
had made lier oomfortable vifli cu8aions and
fuotstool, the. poer, langud 'roman ptier
thin arnla about the o. lady'a ueoc n

lrp in er li.ad on thnt eturdy alieulder,
bus noirreprwaible iiob.

orne fie mnae ahiroudua Il.-'
and rofflu tuiniming, elbauge of air
iavinoe gon. by; and uic"er, 'mhe 1

se ah. lived iu, wie!' Europe, snd
i1501 romes snd liiss, about Tina'm

oe. chly te corn, "And have
ugh a great buxi of oh. askod, aft
- o red pene demn- « One,"ami(

8 th timt eigbor The questio
ra. e&rdOi ade "Who vam

ý>ok.d up at the, sound
s siat unbonuet peer.

lght mebb. 1 col I _--,

rante&

vord file
e r.fract

78. Roberfis, av

hiave Mood

as you'd ought te. ]3uttny ! M3W Beardaley.
ulie's juat aaesy aa an old she. Ivisli1
hadn't ita.d away se long, but you know,

Malithf<aid tnhandternaireacquaintance
wit: flk. 1do't know as 1 hould ever

ha' knowed yeu if John liadn't been my ne-
phew '" Mrt.. Waters gave a little laugh, but
sh. did not say unytliing; hhe did net reuern-
ber- iouch. about ler own cali on the. new
neiglibor but ber own paiiuful shynesa.

There waa stili anotiier neizbhor on thn
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to us, Rh. su unknowu lanuge. IIMother lsan u elctu&l womaii," ah. Wheu>Je had finiisheIl ho came laok, and aha thing goes wrong somebow till you sentifowitlionê suy adequate Iiuowleage went on lu a moment, "I sh mluni capable vas SW'ake. Re atoopoil sud said: mothet,.id ita respenaiblftles, we found of rare deolopmnout. But liow much time do "Wholittle1W girl are Sou r' In trouble, the firet thlug yen thiuk of is tritli a montalu of dlffioultiea to yon suppose sihe las hadt for readlng and « Ms'nma'8," sald mli., looking up tritatfully anud for mother.iad pretty work we msade of it for reflectiou beyond the wasansd neossitiea of in hm lae. But thhý, hflý its ludierons ass well s istoce I It vas net very liard te get lier large family ? and don'b you know, <Jad, "Were la your mammaP Show tue who she touchiug a8pect. The verdant youug couple,)per, for, t1tauks t mollier'. pro. Iiow otnwe bave.' excusai ourselveis frein la"te whom baby'. extarordinary gimaces sud1,tLere waâ plenty prepared for reading aietzd to ber, lettlng lier ait digiu Satd iie geutlIl am into as, lrig yaw-n, which threatou the dislocationBut wheu, next mornlng, v. avsy ite tibIs very old basket, sàlitary and ah .9 a heaven. of net oni th cars alarminseeswhchiread va. ont, the cookies ail gene, sioe. tbrough the long evenlug hourts. I The. gentiemianly eonductor grew more lu- acoPlislbem vltl its oyea hait open, and niesie iray pie for dinner, car fairly liste inysoif vhen indk of it." t-ently suxions, and Raid: pecrceptile flutter of breath ou its lips, caus.in; e, a to broaden sud deepen 1 did toc, Ly tlia time, and I 8sid me, 'lBut " But Son have a father abocard T"mgthe young motheor'to lMs«nuft is deadpuigmoment, as v. beoame Katie,' îaA4ed, "isnt ýtueea bright aidetLo No. mir; myfather i lsh ven a long tùn thistime, andtosiek out",o for MtherV"rare tbat makg gbread and paslry it someviiere, ?' agi. Wh.en 1 vas a little baby ho vas In the ln toues of anguishli-this young couple, in the.chi of eduostional knovledge ve IlW. cazi make one," se ansvsred decislve- arnay. Mamnma usoüd te te1iltme about hirn liglit of the experlenco whuli tires or fourid i ur text books at sohoo ;sud ly, I 1have beeu'tlâiiug of îliat,sund hov Sjie vllod hiiliher peor soldier boy." babis briug, find fiat they have beaui ridieul-tan o'cloek, father, bliesfully ig- venld It do te go te work sud gel the liouac. " And where did your papa sud mamnma us sud glvlng mother s geed mauy trots forir nnoscence of th. culinsry art, oleaning a&l doue before ah. gela home? It liv>e ?". nethiug.rlein reait, and tb. neve that n vii b. vacatien next veek, sud Rosa sud "l Irelaud, mir," s;peahlng more geutly, as Did any eune ever seud for mother and ah.rould om~e home vih him te din Neaile ville boors te h.lp us." if net riglit sure it vas best te toit hlm.I faioed to ternte ? Neyer unltasi .4icknüm or thoeem inte afler thi. vssh.swe. Te tibl plan I gladly coeented, sud thon " Where ili yen cere frein, ny litt1e dur. infirinities of age preveutsd lier. As vhon,t home the. clothos for us to iron, vo veut te bed . Tv. vek moe sud the. liug F', lu your cbildhoed, these wllling foot reaponldedto malt imb toss,vwhlle Kabe vs bouse voe n ilifferent spect frIm garrot te l'rom th. saine p lac sir" te your cftll sD they ail do, sud will continsas ilsugerous te apeak t b ler. ceIlar; everythln vas s freali sud clean as, "Net freont Irand f' t sloig as they are able. Aud vheei 1h.veary, ves.ry day I But malt the. could lbe, andl vei repaid v. fait for ail our «Y.., air." suinunous cornte which noue Set dlsregardsd,1 the miny of like eliaraoter that 1.11. Ou. spot lu thi. boeuse vas au especlal UWho came wlth yen r' hoiig it vl h. a happy day for lier, Il viii11ev ve lengeil for mether's3 sttraction, sud that vas iotlier's sud fatlier'A «ooy irbut God. Mie kept me on the he s ver>' dan sund étad eue for yen, vhenla to etagtn ut th t i recin; hithertoi a batre, spasely furulaheil ses wo i vasi svful storiny, sud I vas Ho Qed, tee, vill seuil for mothor I-. Y. Ob.iwkward baLes â be spertaieut, with the saine etaiup of soif-dlenlal 8ick 1Ih lit I venldIl ol." uerbenwai away soetingtebeh uPon ib, Ilion. baL always be n pen every. The cûl.o,lin surprise, said ' "Yen dliiaatly mora il ate. at night se thig that via lndlvidually their ovu, but net come sUl the. vay freint IrèisA ly Sour-Der 4514 ve fac Onrtmves frenwthe. niet cosr>, sud lsstlly arna o self r'hor ta nme duty unions auy room lu tbheuse. W. a gil bail e " Yoe, air; God vws with me; my smnie Question Ceorner.-No. 18.uinthefaeo theba lrn h renovation, sud Jon--dagoci, hoctprayed fer me, sud told GeL te talie cure et-_____f______inwiheloin teinscbs and fellow-hidlevinglypalid the. bills. AuL nev, me on thie f crecafltle et the. slip; sud mli. kiaseil ,% n, ro un silou 1n , seut ýn am 80ee1 asrus îIe tihat, iu a ve daIye, Ibc- vlihail lu readineas fer lier cemlng, vltii a me and Raid, 'Precicus pet, don't h. afrald, for poaheaddcudEnoNnyslMnu.Itd t, hrni frtfln&% ate vas vell-cooked meal upen tha table, witij su air Ged lias told me thaI Hie la golng with yeu ,oiuoeil> w rite o-if h limi oeU, Kive illrelyodwleJohn ee.vled ever the o et hift sud nestuegs upon everything, vhicli all 1h. way ;' sud monte people, on the. dock .1hi umLer ortucqau soit iii. saver. In WiltIiiai, o 4ei ne in every vul- gave u.5 the tlmos at nlstactuui, v. loekeil for tecok me sud made. me sloop by tkioi until I letr awy giveeC,.Lerly te nase of the plazce wh1er4ad POrPatient tlo pitieil Oui meller home. 3utliiamh. csme-whien gel ew ?York, sud thon thoy teck me le yn livesd tdoi in)itial, of i prvnis ii tWlirk lithfriisuad ste vhat va s et we aw th e dear face looklng eagerly out ofthle rlway station and a nic. oldg.nlleman i<ae)r consience ake.lte hieli vludov bo catch a gliiupse of home vIlihwioba gel my ticket, vir. il la,tbis way for upvsrds et s fort- sud Ils4 tremauredi n-atea..4he reyuWaon et 8ir,"--cpu 'queer old-fa8hioned Irishi BBLC QUES8TIONS.~a4tve y S tOyilg daeokfeeling vas tee mucli for us sud v. rau bebjidcl e4m, n uln out a voollen peti. l i -h iLest ilewi fo a quetb.nn h door bû bide our leurs. Suel a fosileli coat adputtin ber littho band luto th. pc- 20 w chi o vs Jomhua) wheu ledeOurhops 1Onl to miute ofthlng, but v. dld net atay tiers long, ah. et, euo ot a ltt. pooket-.book, tied wiîh , *2016. Where vas lie burid Toiosalsm freont ftblir causeil caled usast ah. came ln and ve came out from sellil etcûo linen tape-,- lie il im; hc 20j7. Whiere did thoy bury the bous cfou ii u ail bearmtained as ve vere gae i to me, sud bold me'net tebeo afrald o"l?kno, irls4 hoased iiidl, ndgreee lir. And then sueli s lime as we beaethe Pepe tld a] 1 bc kinil tona lil 2108. What vas 1h. llrnh battis fouglil after"O eue Y Panta bere hb id a gler over the lieuse aud vllueuling tagropa il Andl hoe aidwhenl 1 he deitfJoshua PI hudliii t&un te put ou i l e suihtad surprise, ingloci with little vanteil suthn te ask thermnuvith the baud 2109. Who vas 3ucoessor te Jeehua ?>Sh enr ll id lion mending sefh-hearted rebukffl for our verling oe liard on bu liat. Are yen lis man P' '210. Fer vint vas h. seoteil te this post Pbelleveviii Éli vascw gene. But viien 8hocame upen IlYes ; wliat do yen vaut, my littie pet?"'2 11. 11ev long did hoe judge Jasl Pburt ot ate shttng erbooki lier ovu rcin, sud lier eyea feUl upen th" III ye So b tafre car. o et , if So 212. Who vas the secondl j nge of litrsel Tm -l 'csigoedqnigbihDWûMt h e ihiaso Pesr 213. What actbrouicht hlmlul otceD?
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AN CITIZFIIK-Titus S3: 1.9.
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UE4çNILAI TRIVII.
Pitty ami patrlotîsm go togeuubor.

LE3BON XXXIX. I ~uii .t..
ITirODUCTi>ILY.-Titum w" fli ý or eftý Ufe s'as 28 1

Wall 0 GOntilA Pârvalage, sud a cou,,rt froc beattii. IEVIJIW.
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